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MERRY CHRISTMAS
We hope and pray you had an amazing 2018. As we come up to the end, this was a very
eventful year for our student ministry, our church, and our families. Pastor Jason moved to
being a full-time missionary with FCA at our schools, Pastor Blaine moved from Louisiana
to be a part of the team at First Baptist, and our church went into a Greater Things
Campaign. We are excited about what the Lord will do in 2019. If you were unable to
attend our parent meeting back in October, get with Pastor Blaine for a list of what is coming
up on the calendar! As always, if there are any needs we can help with, let us know!

How to help your teen

KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS
1) Give God one very special gift just from you to Him.

Let this gift be something personal that no one else needs to know about, and let it be a sacrifice.
David said in 2 Samuel 24 that he would not offer a sacrifice to God that cost him nothing.

2) Set aside a special time to read the Christmas story in Luke 1:5-56 - 2:1-20.
Consider reading this account with your family and discussing it together.

3) Set up a Nativity scene in your home.

Keep that visual in front on your family the entire time.

4) Plan a project of good will this Christmas.

My family has done several different missions projects for Christmas. It reminds us that Christmas
isn’t about us, but the mission of Jesus. Do you have an elderly neighbor in need of home repairs or
yard work? Find someone with a genuine need, involve your whole family, and see how happy you
can make him or her this Christmas.

5) Take them Christmas caroling in a nursing home or a children's hospital.

Although the holidays are joyful for many, it is depressing for others. This is a way to show the love
of Christ to those in a difficult time.

6) Give a surprise gift of service to each member of your family.

Jesus taught us to serve by washing the disciples feet. He also taught us that it is "more blessed to
give than to receive." Acts 20:35 (NIV) Giving an unexpected gift of service to members of your
family demonstrates Christ-like love and service. You might consider giving a back rub to your
spouse, running an errand for your brother, or cleaning out a closet for your mother. Make it
personal and meaningful and watch the blessings multiply.

7) Do a family devotion on Christmas Eve or Christmas morning.

Before opening the gifts, take a few minutes to gather together as a family in prayer and devotions.
Read a few Bible verses and discuss as a family the true meaning of Christmas.

8) Attend a Christmas church service together with your family.

This may already be a family tradition, but don’t just attend a service, discuss it with your teens!

9) Write a Christmas letter to a missionary.

Many missionaries are unable to travel home for the holidays, so Christmas can be a very lonely
time for them. Write a special letter to a missionary of your choice and thank them for giving their
life in service to the Lord.

Ariana Grande
Sweetner
Music Album

Sex is a pretty frequent topic on this album. Songs such as “Successful,” “Goodnight N
Go,” “Borderline,” “Sweetener,” “God Is a Woman,” “R.E.M.,” “Blazed” and “Everytime” all
dive into sexually intimate moments. In the first, Grande suggestively says “Lately, all I want
is you on top of me/You know where your hands should be/So baby, won’t you come show
me?” And on “Borderline,” she crudely quips “Once you tastin’ my ice cream, I bet you
won’t ever leave.”
“God Is a Woman” equates Grande's sexual prowess to a supernatural experience: “You
love it how I touch you/My one, when all is said and done/You’ll believe God is a woman.”
“Better Off” and “Everything” are Grande's confessions of an unhealthy relationship that she
stayed in for too long. In the former she says “Nah, I’d rather just watch you smoke and
drink/Steering clear of any headaches to start/And if we’re being honest/I’d rather your body
than half of your heart. ”And in the latter, we hear, “You get high and call on the regular/I get
weak and fall like a teenager/… I get drunk, pretend I’m over it/Self-destruct, show up like
an idiot.”
“Sweetener” jokes about someone’s mom sending horoscopes.
S-words are regularly scattered throughout the album, with the f-word turning up once (in a
sexual context). Additonally, one song uses a violent metaphor to make a point.
Summary: We hear harsh profanity. Lyrics talk about getting high and drinking to excess. And despite
the album's many romantic moments, Grande has no problem embracing her raunchy side, too.
The overall result? Anyone who listens to Sweetener will have to sift through some salt to get to the sugar

COMING UP AT RECLAIMED
CHRISTMAS PARTY
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19
6:00 – 8:00
- UGLY SWEATER CONTEST - FLORIDA “SNOWBALL” FIGHT (Bring extra clothes if participating)

- HUGE BON FIRE - CHRISTMAS PHOTO AREA - Charlie Brown Christmas MUICH MORE!!!

Our first service of the New Year
will be a big one! It is the first Invite
Night of 2019. We will have food,
games, prizes, and an ESCAPE ROOM!
Students will still be on break, but
make sure they don’t miss this
service! Lets start 2019 off right and
invite friends to this epic service!

OTHER THINGS TO NOTE:
December 5
December 26 & January 2
January 18 – 20
(Pay by December 31 - $75, January 16 - $80, January 18 - $85)

INVITE NIGHT
No Fuel Service
D-NOW

